Increased reflux symptoms after calcium carbonate supplementation and successful anti-Helicobacter pylori treatment.
We used data from a randomized placebo-controlled clinical trial to examine the relationship between Helicobacter pylori and reflux symptoms in nonulcer dyspepsia patients randomly assigned anti-Helicobacter pylori triple therapy alone, calcium carbonate alone, or in combination with triple therapy, tetracycline, or placebo. We compared risk differences for posttreatment Helicobacter pylori status and increased reflux symptoms from crude, multivariable and stratified multivariable analyses. In crude analyses, 54% of subjects without Helicobacter pylori after-treatment reported an increase in reflux compared to 41% of those with persistent infection (risk difference = 13%; P = 0.07). Only subjects with multifocal atrophic gastritis assigned to calcium carbonate reported an increase in reflux symptoms more frequently when Helicobacter pylori was absent versus when it persisted (risk difference = 52%; P = 0.0001). Therefore, the interaction of calcium carbonate use, chronic multifocal atrophic gastritis, and the absence of Helicobacter pylori may increase reflux symptoms.